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If possible do not take Any dteps in the way jf bringing in new a^untv
without a duoiaion frxi us- [if/3 Ac, can be seen] fTou your report ab^ut
the maIhM ^ lM.tand H* f you uut^:+utic£Lly gave your consent t^
their et.ipl-jyuont without having iniVraod us and are already reooivin^-
£&texial3. Be careful in your wurk and laore exacting both towards
yourself and towards tho agency t^aHTWU) [f] as regards tho quality
of Intcllicenoo [INFOHiWTsIYa].
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T.N. [a] External serials 361 anO 3C2 vf Vth. 3apt<xiber 19WS.
Tho ino.«pletely reovorud first Mrt of tho nessage
iiMant±on& a *ieeting between KtUfQTand HILL^and <>_..ic other
pcr&:n t. "«/h*n thuy gave sooo verbal information and td

whoa KILL ,;-v-j various Australian Departoont cf External
-Iffairs teleoyar.is and alsj a report on general internati oncJ

questions fruu the 3ritish R>ruign Office.
Incoopleto reo •

*varies in the final part of this uessaeo
show that it laentiwiod "CIaUDE'S" agent net in SIDNEY,
HELC&UiiHE and C*HBQtfto, "CLAUDE" is reported to have sail
that this v^rlc did iK-t interfere with his direct work# but
was likely to involve considerable travelling expanses.
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[bj An incompletely recovered tw^-part oessage (external
aerials J6? and 366) jf 1st- October I9i£. It appears
to contain a series of rusuaes of various Foreign Office
telegrcis _>n rattier general political subjects.

[a] External atrial 37w ,.f 1st. October 1!W&. It contains -

resurn; frou "CLAUDE" wf *i repjrt by HULuWEY, then
Australian .wabassador in K032CW, on the Soviet Trade Unions.
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